**13.3” LEADER Companion 506 Notebook**

**SIC506**

- 15.6” HD Display
- Intel® Core™ i5-8250U Processor up to 3.40GHz
- Dual Band Wireless Bluetooth · USB 3.0, HDMI, Ethernet, Card Reader, 8X DVDRW Burner
- Removable Battery · Windows 10 Home · 2 Years Australia Wide Onsite Warranty

$299

**13.3” LEADER Companion 306 Notebook**

11.6” VERSION AVAILABLE ONLY

$499

**23” LEADER Visionary Touch All-In-One**

**SV231T**

- Intel® Core™ i5-8400 Processor up to 4.00GHz · Dual Band Wireless Bluetooth · USB 3.0, HDMI, Ethernet, Card Reader, 8X DVDRW Burner · Windows 10 Home · 2 Years Australia Wide Onsite Warranty

$1,499

**LEADER NOTEBOOKS**

- **13.3” HD Display**
- **4GB DDR3 Memory**
- **320GB Storage**
- **1 Year Australia Wide Warranty**

**BIG BRAND NOTEBOOKS**

- **15.6” HD Display**
- **4GB DDR3 Memory**
- **500GB HDD**
- **1 Year Warranty**

**LEADER N9 Series NUC Business Desktop**

- **Intel® Core™ i5-8500 Processor up to 4.00GHz**
- **8GB DDR3 Memory**
- **250GB SSD**
- **3 Years Australia Wide Warranty**

**BUSINESS SOLUTIONS**

$1,199

Computer Troubleshooters Rozelle
# 8th Gen Intel® Core™ Notebooks

Work, play, and create as quickly and seamlessly as your heart desires.

## 40%
Edit documents and create presentations all at once, up to 40% faster than 7th Gen Processors

## 4K
Play 4K UHD video from your laptop with longer battery life than 7th Gen Intel® Core™ Processors

## 14.7x
Edit your latest action footage 14.7x faster. Rendering that used to take 45 mins on a 5 year old computer now takes 3 mins

## Upgrade to Windows 10 Pro for $149

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Display Size</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Graphics</th>
<th>Memory Type</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC565</td>
<td>15.6” LEADER Companion 565 Notebook</td>
<td>HD Display</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5-8250U Processor up to 3.40GHz</td>
<td>4GB DDR4</td>
<td>1TB HDD</td>
<td>NVIDIA® MX150 Graphics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>2 Years Australia Wide Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC507</td>
<td>15.6” LEADER Companion 507 Notebook</td>
<td>HD Display</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5-8250U Processor up to 3.40GHz</td>
<td>8GB DDR4</td>
<td>250GB SSD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>2 Years Australia Wide Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC506</td>
<td>15.6” LEADER Companion 506 Notebook</td>
<td>HD Display</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5-8250U Processor up to 3.40GHz</td>
<td>4GB DDR3</td>
<td>32GB Storage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>1 Year Australia Wide Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ultrasmall 13.3 at an Amazing Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Display Size</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Graphics</th>
<th>Memory Type</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC306</td>
<td>13.3” LEADER Companion 306 Notebook</td>
<td>Full HD Display</td>
<td>Intel® Dual Core™ Processor with turbo boost up to 2.4GHz</td>
<td>4GB DDR3 Memory</td>
<td>32GB Storage (expand via M.2 2242)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>1 Year Australia Wide Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC789</td>
<td>17.3” LEADER Companion 789 Notebook</td>
<td>Full HD Display</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i7-8750U Processor up to 4.10GHz</td>
<td>8GB DDR4 Memory</td>
<td>250GB SSD</td>
<td>NVIDIA® MX150 Graphics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Windows 10 Professional</td>
<td>2 Years Australia Wide Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Powerful 17.3” i7 Quad Core

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Display Size</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Graphics</th>
<th>Memory Type</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC567</td>
<td>15.6” LEADER Companion 567 Notebook</td>
<td>HD Display</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i5-8250U Processor up to 3.40GHz</td>
<td>8GB DDR4</td>
<td>250GB SSD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>2 Years Australia Wide Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC799</td>
<td>17.3” LEADER Companion 799 Notebook</td>
<td>Full HD Display</td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i7-8750U Processor up to 4.10GHz</td>
<td>8GB DDR4 Memory</td>
<td>250GB SSD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Windows 10 Professional</td>
<td>2 Years Australia Wide Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**13.3” **LEADER Companion 345 PRO
2-in-1 360 Degree Convertible

Intel® Celeron® N3450 Processor · 13.3” 2-in-1 Convertible Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · USB 3.0, USB 2.0, Micro HDMI, Micro SD · Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth · Windows 10 Professional · Windows Ink, Windows Hello, Cortana · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**Windows Hello**
No need to remember passwords anymore. With Windows Hello you’ll get enterprise-grade security without having to type in a password via the fingerprint reader.

**Windows Ink**
Get important tasks done with inking, such as editing Word docs, PowerPoint slides, or doing maths equations— all with your digital pen included with your Leader device.

**Cortana**
Cortana is designed to help you get things done. She is great at reminders and can remind you to do things based on time, places or even people.

$599

**13.3” **LEADER Companion 305 PRO Notebook

Intel® Pentium® N5700 Processor · 13.3” Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · 4GB DDR3 Memory · 64GB Storage · Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth · USB 3.0, Micro HDMI, Micro SD Card Reader · Windows 10 Professional · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

$599

**13.3” **LEADER Companion 326 Notebook

Intel® Core™ i5-6200U Processor · 13.3” Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · SD Card Reader · Dual Band Wireless + Bluetooth · Backlit Illuminated Keyboard · High Quality Aluminum Design · Windows 10 Home · 2 Years Australia Wide Warranty

$999

**13.3” **LEADER Companion 338 Notebook

Intel® Core™ i5-6200U Processor · 13.3” Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · SD Card Reader · Dual Band Wireless + Bluetooth · Backlit Illuminated Keyboard · High Quality Aluminum Design · Windows 10 Pro · 2 Years Australia Wide Warranty

$1,099

**13.3” **LEADER Companion 326PRO

Intel® Core™ i5-6200U Processor · 13.3” Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · SD Card Reader · Dual Band Wireless + Bluetooth · Backlit Illuminated Keyboard · High Quality Aluminum Design · Windows 10 Pro · 2 Years Australia Wide Warranty

$1,149

**13.3” **LEADER Companion 329PRO

Intel® Core™ i7-6500U Processor · 13.3” Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · Dual Band Wireless + Bluetooth · Backlit Illuminated Keyboard · SD Card Reader · High Quality Aluminum Design · Windows 10 Pro as standard · Windows 7 Pro available · 2 Years Australia Wide Warranty

$1,299
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14&quot; ASUS E406SA Pentium Notebook</td>
<td>ASUS</td>
<td>Intel® Pentium® N3710</td>
<td>4GB DDR3 Memory</td>
<td>500GB HDD</td>
<td>15.6&quot; HD 1366 x 768 Display</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>$449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.6&quot; HP 250 G6 Celeron Notebook</td>
<td>HP</td>
<td>Intel® Celeron® N3060</td>
<td>4GB DDR3 Memory</td>
<td>500GB HDD</td>
<td>15.6&quot; HD 1366 x 768 Display</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.6&quot; ASUS X507UA Core i3 Notebook</td>
<td>ASUS</td>
<td>Intel® Core i3-6006U</td>
<td>4GB DDR4 Memory</td>
<td>500GB HDD</td>
<td>15.6&quot; HD 1366 x 768 Display</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>$479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.6&quot; HP 250 G6 Core i3 Notebook</td>
<td>HP</td>
<td>Intel® Core i3-6006U</td>
<td>8GB DDR4 Memory</td>
<td>256GB SSD</td>
<td>15.6&quot; HD 1366 x 768 Display</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>$749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.6&quot; Lenovo V130 Core i5 Notebook</td>
<td>Lenovo</td>
<td>Intel® Core i5-7200U</td>
<td>8GB DDR4 Memory</td>
<td>256GB SSD</td>
<td>15.6&quot; HD 1366 x 768 Display</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot; ASUS TP410 2-in-1 Flip Notebook</td>
<td>ASUS</td>
<td>Intel® Core i3-7100U</td>
<td>8GB DDR4 Memory</td>
<td>128GB SSD</td>
<td>14&quot; Full HD 1920 x 1080 Touch Screen</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>$1,199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.6&quot; Lenovo V330 Core i5 Notebook</td>
<td>Lenovo</td>
<td>Intel® Core i5-8250U</td>
<td>8GB DDR4 Memory</td>
<td>256GB SSD</td>
<td>15.6&quot; HD 1366 x 768 Display</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>$1,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot; ASUS X507UB Core i7 Notebook</td>
<td>ASUS</td>
<td>Intel® Core i7-7500U</td>
<td>8GB DDR4 Memory</td>
<td>256GB SSD</td>
<td>15.6&quot; HD 1366 x 1080 Display</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>$1,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.6&quot; Lenovo V330 Core i7 Notebook</td>
<td>Lenovo</td>
<td>Intel® Core i7-8550U</td>
<td>8GB DDR4 Memory</td>
<td>256GB SSD</td>
<td>15.6&quot; HD 1366 x 768 Display</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>$1,699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices and availability may vary.*
**LEADER Visionary 4010 Ryzen 3 Tower**

**SV510**
- AMD Ryzen™ 3 2200G
- Processor up to 3.7GHz
- Radeon™ Vega 8 Graphics
- 4 x USB 3.0, 2 x USB 2.0, VGA, DVI, HDMI, 2 x PS/2, Gigabit Ethernet
- 24X DVD WR Burner
- Keyboard & Mouse included
- Windows 10 Home
- 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**LEADER Visionary 3200 i3**

**SV411**
- Intel® Core™ i3-6100H Processor 2.7GHz
- 4GB DDR4 Memory
- 240GB SSD
- Intel HD Graphics
- 24X DVDWR Burner
- Keyboard & Mouse included
- Windows 10 Home
- 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**LEADER Visionary 5530 i5**

**SV563**
- Intel® Core™ i5-8400 Processor 2.8GHz
- 8GB DDR3 Memory
- 32GB Storage (supports M.2 SSD) · 2x Gigabit Ethernet
- 23” Multi Touch IPS Display · 8GB Memory · 240GB SSD · Dual Band Wireless AC & Bluetooth · USB 3.0 · USB Type-C · HDMI, Mini DisplayPort · Ethernet · Windows 10 Home · VESA Mount included · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**LEADER Visionary 6010 Ryzen 5 Tower**

**SV561**
- AMD Ryzen™ 5 2400G
- Processor up to 3.9GHz
- Radeon™ Vega 11 Graphics
- 4 x USB 3.0, 2 x USB 2.0, VGA, DVI, HDMI, 2 x PS/2, Gigabit Ethernet
- 24X DVDWR Burner
- Keyboard & Mouse included
- Windows 10 Home
- 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**LEADER Visionary 23” AIO**

SV631
- Intel® Core™ i5-8400 Processor 2.8GHz · 23” All-In-One IPS 10 Point Multi Touch Display · 8GB DDR4 Memory · 240GB SSD · Ethernet, DVD, HDMI, 4 x USB 3.1 · Wireless Keyboard & Mouse · Windows 10 Home · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**LEADER PC Stick**

PC On A Stick · Intel® x5-Z8350 Processor up to 1.92GHz · 4GB DDR3 Memory · 32GB Storage (supports M.2 SSD) · 2x Gigabit Ethernet · 2 x RS232 · 1 x USB Type-C · Windows 10 Pro · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**LEADER SN4-PLUS NUC**

SN4-PLUS NUC
Intel Celeron N3350 Processor up to 2.4GHz · 4GB DDR3 Memory · 32GB Storage (supports M.2 & 2.5” HDD) · Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth · USB 3.0 · HDMI, MicroSD · 2x Gigabit Ethernet · 4 x RS232 · Windows 10 Pro · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**Breeze Intel i3 NUC**

**SN3-i3**
- Intel® Core™ i3-6100H Processor 2.7GHz · 4GB DDR3 Memory · 240GB SSD · Dual Band Wireless AC & Bluetooth · USB 3.0, USB Type-C, HDMI, Mini DisplayPort, Ethernet · Windows 10 Home · VESA Mount included · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**Breeze Intel i5 NUC**

**SN5-i5**
- Intel® Core™ i5-6300HQ Processor up to 3.20GHz · 8GB DDR4 Memory · 240GB SSD · Dual Band Wireless AC & Bluetooth · USB 3.0, USB Type-C, HDMI, Mini DisplayPort, Ethernet · Windows 10 Home · VESA Mount included · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**Breeze Intel i7 NUC**

**SN7-i7**
- Intel® Core™ i7-6498DU Processor up to 3.90GHz · 8GB DDR3 Memory · 480GB SSD · Dual Band Wireless AC & Bluetooth · USB 3.0, USB Type-C, HDMI, Mini DisplayPort, Ethernet · Windows 10 Home · VESA Mount included · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**NEED TO SAVE DESK SPACE? WE HAVE THE SOLUTION!**

NEED TO SAVE DESK SPACE? WE HAVE THE SOLUTION!
RESISTANCE BATTLE READY GAMING DESKTOPS
FULLY CUSTOMISABLE, BUILD IT YOUR WAY

V16 GAMER DESKTOP PC
Intel® Core™ i5-8600K Processor up to 4.3GHz with Liquid Cooling - 16GB DDR4 Memory · Corsair Mid-Tower Gaming Case · 500W PSU - Windows 10 Home · Full RGB Lighting Experience · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

RESISTANCE STRIKER GTX 1050TI
Intel® Core™ i7-8750H Processor up to 4.10GHz · 15.6" Full HD (1920 x 1080) with G-SYNC · NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 1050TI 4GB Graphics · 16GB DDR4 Memory · 256GB SSD + 1TB HDD · Intel® Core™ i7-8750H Processor up to 4.10GHz · 15.6" Full HD (1920 x 1080) with G-SYNC · NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 1050TI 4GB Graphics · 16GB DDR4 Memory · 256GB SSD + 1TB HDD · Dual Band Wireless AC + BT · Windows 10 Home · RGB Backlit Mechanical Keyboard · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

RESISTANCE STRIKER GTX 1060
Intel® Core™ i7-8750H Processor up to 4.10GHz · 15.6" Full HD (1920 x 1080) with G-SYNC · NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 1060 6GB Graphics · 256GB SSD + 1TB HDD · Intel® Core™ i7-8750H Processor up to 4.10GHz · 15.6" Full HD (1920 x 1080) with G-SYNC · NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 1060 6GB Graphics · 256GB SSD + 1TB HDD · Dual Band Wireless AC + BT · Windows 10 Home · RGB Backlit Mechanical Keyboard · 2 Year Australia Wide Warranty

RESISTENCE ENFORCER GTX 1070
Intel® Core™ i7-8750H Processor up to 4.10GHz · 17.3" Full HD (1920 x 1080) with G-SYNC · NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 1070 8GB Graphics · 256GB SSD + 1TB HDD · Intel® Core™ i7-8750H Processor up to 4.10GHz · 17.3" Full HD (1920 x 1080) with G-SYNC · NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 1070 8GB Graphics · 256GB SSD + 1TB HDD · Dual Band Wireless AC + BT · Windows 10 Home · RGB Backlit Mechanical Keyboard · 2 Years Australia Wide Warranty

Offer valid thru January 31, 2019 while supplies last.

CUSTOMISE YOURS NOW AT RESISTANCE.COM.AU

Get PlayerUnknown’s Battlegrounds valued at $39.95 when you purchase Resistance notebooks or desks - for a limited time only!
Intel® Core™ i5-6200U Processor
• 8GB DDR3 Memory • 250GB SSD
• Dual Monitor support, VESA Mountable
• RS232 Serial Port, USB Type-C Port
• Windows 7 or 10 Professional
• 3 Years, 4 Hours “Up and Running” Warranty

S19 Model ($SS19)
• Intel® Core™ i5-8400, 8GB Memory & 250GB M.2 SSD, Windows 10 Pro
• 2 x AOC 23.6” Monitors 5ms response time, VA Panel
• Brateck Steel Dual Monitor Arm Supports screens up to 32” in size.
• Microsoft Wired Desktop 600 USB Keyboard and Mouse Combo

S18 Model ($SS18)
• Intel® Core™ i3-8100, 4GB Memory & 500GB HDD
S20 Model ($SS20)
• Intel® Core™ i5-8400, 20GB Memory (16GB Intel Optane & 4GB DDR4) & 1TB HDD
S19 Model ($SS19)
• Intel® Core™ i5-8400, 8GB Memory & 250GB M.2 SSD
S21 Model ($SS21)
• Intel® Core™ i7-8700, 8GB Memory & 500GB M.2 SSD

FOR BUSINESS, THE ONLY CHOICE IS LEADER • 3 YEARS 4 HOURS UP & RUNNING WARRANTY*

NEW! *$1,999 CORP-02

DisplayPort
HDMI Ethernet
USB Ports
Audio
DC-In
Serial
Port
USB
Type-C

SVL-E3CAD
FROM $2,099

SVA-ESC500-G4
4U Pedestal Barebone
• 1 x Intel® E5 1200 v6 Socket • Intel® C232 Chipset • Supports 3TB (24 Slots) DDR4 2666 RDIMM • 8 x PCI-E x16 Gen 3 • 8 x 2.5” Hot-Swap HDD Bays • Dual Gigabit Ethernet LAN • 1300W Redundant PSU + 3 Year Warranty*
AmpliFi Home AP
NHU-AFI-R
$249
• Smart All-in-one Home AP Router
• Take Full Control Of Your Users
• Fast Easy Deployment

UniFi Switch 8 Port
NHU-US-8-60W
$219
• 4x Port Auto Sensing PoE
• Fully Managed - Enterprise Features
• Controlled by CloudKey

UniFi CloudKey Gen2+
NHU-CK2+ PLUS
$379
• Central Management of Wi-Fi and CCTV
• 1TB Storage for Surveillance Footage
• Up to 20x UniFi Cameras Supported
• Remote Management/Surveillance via App

UniFi Gen3 Camera
NHU-UVC-G3-AF
$249
• Full 1080p Quality
• Indoor/Outdoor Capable
• Infrared for excellent night surveillance

UniFi NanoHD
NHU-UAP-NANODHD
$299
• Small Form Factor
• Enterprise Class Wi-Fi Performance
• Custom Aesthetic Design Skins

UniFi Switch 8 Port
NHU-US-8-60W
$219
• 4 Port Auto Sensing PoE
• Fully Managed - Enterprise Features
• Controlled by CloudKey

New!

UniFi Switch 8 Port
NHU-US-8-60W
$219
• 4x Port Auto Sensing PoE
• Fully Managed - Enterprise Features
• Controlled by CloudKey

UniFi CloudKey Gen2+
NHU-CK2+ PLUS
$379
• Central Management of Wi-Fi and CCTV
• 1TB Storage for Surveillance Footage
• Up to 20x UniFi Cameras Supported
• Remote Management/Surveillance via App

UniFi Gen3 Camera
NHU-UVC-G3-AF
$249
• Full 1080p Quality
• Indoor/Outdoor Capable
• Infrared for excellent night surveillance

UniFi NanoHD
NHU-UAP-NANODHD
$299
• Small Form Factor
• Enterprise Class Wi-Fi Performance
• Custom Aesthetic Design Skins

AmpliFi Home AP
NHU-AFI-R
$249
• Smart All-in-one Home AP Router
• Take Full Control Of Your Users
• Fast Easy Deployment

Front Row Camera
NHU-FR
$449
• Sleek and Light Weight Design
• Hands Free Recording and Live Stream
• Capture an Entire Day in Story Mode
• Record/Edit/Share in the FrontRow App

SafeGuard 750VA UPS
UPPS-G750
$178

Defender 1600VA UPS
UPPS-CT1600
$415

Commander 1100VA Line Interactive UPS
UPPS-PSCM1100
$748

Commander RT 2000VA 2RU UPS
UPPS-CRT2000
$1,410

Centurion RT 2000VA 2RU UPS
UPPS-PSCERT2000
$2,025

Centurion 10KVA / 9kW UPS
UPPS-CE10KVA
$7,920

Upgrade your outdated business phone system with a modern BreezeConnect VoIP package and start saving on your monthly call costs and line rental.

It’s time to revolutionise the way you do business!

Talk to one of our experts today:
breezeconnect.com.au | 08 7078 5300

Find detailed brochures at www.powershield.com.au

Upgradable Secure Voice and Data System

PowerShield
DESIGNED BY AUSTRALIANS FOR AUSTRALIAN CONDITIONS

Yealink T46S IP Phone
$357
4.3” 10 Line Colour Display
USB 2.0, 2 x Gigabit Ethernet

Yealink T54S IP Phone
$388
4.3” 10 Line Colour Display
Bluetooth, 2 x Gigabit Ethernet

Yealink CP920 HD IP Conference Phone
$749
Touch - Sensitive

Sennheiser MB Pro 1 UC ML Bluetooth Headset
$349
(Certified for Skype for Business)

Sennheiser D10 DECT Wireless Headset with Base Station
$350
Up to 12 Hour Talk Time

Sennheiser DW Pro 1 DECT Monaural Wireless Office Headset with Base
$500
SPS-DW20AUS

breezeconnect
Yealink
Sennheiser
3CX
**EDUCATION BYOD (Bring Your Own Device)**

**13.3” LEADER Companion 306**
Intel® Dual Core Processor with turbo boost up to 2.4GHz · 13.3” Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · 4GB DDR3 Memory · 32GB Storage (expandable via M.2) · Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth · USB 3.0, Micro HDMI, Micro SD Card Reader · Windows 10 Home · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**13.3” LEADER Companion 345 PRO 2-in-1 360 Degree Convertible**
Intel® Celeron® N3450 Processor up to 2.2GHz · 13.3” Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth · USB Type-C, Micro USB, Micro SD · 14” Full HD 1920 x 1080 Touch Display · 360° hinge to switch between laptop and tablet · Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth · USB 3.0, USB Type-C · Windows 10 Pro · 1 Year Warranty

**13.3” LEADER Companion 305 PRO**
Intel® Pentium® N3710 Processor 2.0GHz · 13.3” Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · 4GB DDR3 Memory · 64GB Storage · Intel® Dual Core Processor with turbo boost up to 2.4GHz · 13.3” Full HD Display · 4GB DDR3 Memory · 64GB Storage · Windows 10 Home · 1 Year Warranty

**14” Lenovo ThinkPad Core i5 Notebook**
Intel® Core™ i5-8250U Processor · 13.3” Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · Dual Band Wireless + Bluetooth · USB Type-C, Micro HDMI, Micro SD Card Reader · Ethernet, Combo Audio Jack · Windows 10 Pro · 1 Year Warranty

**14” HP ProBook X360 Core i5 2-in-1**
Intel® Core i5-8250U Processor · 8GB DDR4 Memory · 256GB SSD · 14” Full HD 1920 x 1080 Touch Screen · 360° hinge to switch between laptop and tablet · Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth · USB Type-C, HDMI, SD Card Reader, Ethernet · Windows 10 Pro · 1 Year Warranty

**14” ASUS Vivobook Flip TP410**
Intel® Core i5-7200U Processor · 13.3” Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · Dual Band Wireless + Bluetooth · USB Type-C, USB 3.1 · Windows 10 Home · 1 Year Warranty

**11.6” LEADER Tab 12W2PRO**
Intel® Celeron® N3450 Processor up to 2.2GHz · 11.6” 1920 x 1080 Full HD 10 Point Capacitive Touch Display · Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth · USB Type-C, Micro USB, Micro SD · 10 Pro · 2 in 1 Hard Keyboard and Pen included · 1 Year Australia Wide Onsite Warranty

**11.6” LEADER Companion 100 PRO 2-in-1 360 Degree Convertible**
Intel® Celeron® N3450 Processor up to 2.2GHz · 11.6” 2-in-1 Convertible Full HD IPS 1920 x 1080 Display · Intel HD Graphics · Micro HDMI, Micro SD · Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth · Windows 10 Pro - 1 Year Australia Wide Onsite Warranty

**11.6” LEADER Companion 305 PRO**
Intel® Celeron® N3450 Processor up to 2.2GHz · 11.6” 1920 x 1080 Full HD 10 Point Capacitive Touch Display · Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth · USB Type-C, Micro HDMI, Micro SD Card Reader · Windows 10 Pro - 1 Year Australia Wide Onsite Warranty
**Office 2019. Perfect with Windows 10.**

- **Office 365 Personal**
  - 12 Month Subscription
  - 1 User access to Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Outlook
  - Bonus 1 TB of cloud storage & 60 monthly Skype minutes.
  - $109
- **Office 365 Home**
  - 12 Month Subscription
  - 6 User access to Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Outlook
  - Bonus 1 TB of cloud storage & 60 monthly Skype minutes.
  - $139
- **Office 365 Business Premium**
  - 12 Month Subscription
  - 1 User access to Office apps plus business services including Exchange, Skype for Business, Teams, SharePoint and OneDrive for Business.
  - Includes 1 year domain name and hosting.
  - $229

- **Office 2019 Home & Student**
  - Outright purchase of the 2019 versions of Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Outlook, plus 60 days of Microsoft support. PC/Mac.
  - $209
- **Office 2019 Home & Business**
  - Outright purchase of the 2019 versions of Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Outlook, plus 60 days of Microsoft support. Publisher and Access included for PC only.
  - $369

---

**Brother at your side**

- **DS-720D Portable Document Scanner**
  - 2-sided (duplex) scanning in a single pass
  - 75ppm (8 seconds per page) A4 up to 300dpi Mono and Colour Scan speed
  - Up to 600 x 600 dpi
  - $329
- **ADS-1700W Portable Document Scanner**
  - 25ppm / 50ppm, 2-sided (duplex) colour scan speed
  - 20 sheet Automatic Document Feeder (ADF)
  - Wireless network connectivity
  - Zero-touch scanning with auto start scan
  - Dedicated plastic ID card slot
  - $510
- **ADS-2800W High Speed Desktop Scanner**
  - Fast 2-sided (duplex) colour scans (up to 40 pages per minute / 80 images per minute)
  - 50-sheet mixed batch Automatic Document Feeder (ADF)
  - 9.3cm colour LCD touchscreen
  - $1,250
- **ADS-3000N High Speed Desktop Scanner**
  - Fast 2-sided (duplex) colour scans (up to 50 pages per minute / 100 images per minute)
  - 50-sheet mixed batch Automatic Document Feeder (ADF)
  - Gigabit Ethernet, USB 3.0 and Wi-Fi
  - $1,550

---

**Intel**

- **Intel 545s Series**
  - 2.5” 128GB SSD
  - $79
- **Intel 545s Series**
  - 2.5” 256GB SSD
  - $109
- **Intel NUC mini PC**
  - i3-7100U 2.4GHz
  - 2x SODIMM, 2.5” HDD, M.2
  - Barebone
  - $459
- **Intel NUC mini PC**
  - i5-7260U 3.4GHz
  - 2x SODIMM, 2.5” HDD, M.2
  - Barebone
  - $609
- **Intel NUC mini PC**
  - i7-7567U 4.0GHz
  - 2x SODIMM, 1 x M.2
  - Barebone
  - $749
- **Intel NUC mini PC**
  - i7-8705G 4.1GHz Radeon Vega
  - 2x SODIMM, 2 x M.2
  - Barebone
  - $899
- **Intel NUC mini PC**
  - i7-7567U 4.0GHz
  - 2x SODIMM, 1 x M.2
  - Barebone
  - $1,199

---

**MSI**

- **MSI B360M PRO-VD mATX Motherboard**
  - $129
- **MSI B450M Bazooka Plus AM4 mATX Motherboard**
  - $159
- **MSI H370 Gaming Plus ATX Motherboard**
  - $189
- **MSI Z390 Gaming Plus ATX Motherboard**
  - $289
- **MSI Z390 Armor 8GB OC Graphics Card**
  - $299
- **MSI RX570 Armor 8GB OC Graphics Card**
  - $399
- **MSI Radeon RX Vega 56 Air Boost 8GB OC Graphics Card**
  - $509
- **MSI RTX 2070 Armor 8GB OC Graphics Card**
  - $999

---

**Gigabyte**

- **Gigabyte AX370M Gaming 3 AM4 mATX Motherboard**
  - $139
- **Gigabyte B360 HD3 mATX Motherboard**
  - $139
- **Gigabyte H370 HD3 ATX Motherboard**
  - $199
- **Gigabyte Z390-UD Ultra Durable Gaming Motherboard**
  - $239
- **Gigabyte GTX 1050 OC 2GB Low Profile Graphics Card**
  - $239
- **Gigabyte GTX 1060 WindForce OC 6GB Graphics Card**
  - $509
- **Gigabyte GTX 1070 Gaming OC Graphics Card**
  - $999

---

**Gigabyte**

- **Intel 545s Series**
  - 2.5” 256GB SSD
  - $109
- **Intel NUC mini PC**
  - i3-7100U 2.4GHz
  - 2x SODIMM, 2.5” HDD, M.2
  - Barebone
  - $459
- **Intel NUC mini PC**
  - i5-7260U 3.4GHz
  - 2x SODIMM, 1 x M.2
  - Barebone
  - $609
- **Intel NUC mini PC**
  - i7-7567U 4.0GHz
  - 2x SODIMM, 1 x M.2
  - Barebone
  - $749
- **Intel NUC mini PC**
  - i7-8705G 4.1GHz Radeon Vega
  - 2x SODIMM, 2 x M.2
  - Barebone
  - $899
- **Intel NUC mini PC**
  - i7-7567U 4.0GHz
  - 2x SODIMM, 1 x M.2
  - Barebone
  - $1,199
11.6” **LEADER** Companion 100PRO Convertible Notebook
SC100PRO
Intel® Quad Core™ N3450 Processor · 11.6” 2in1 360 Degree Display · Dual Band Wireless AC + Bluetooth · Windows 10 Pro · Windows Ink, Windows Hello, Cortana · 1 Year Australia Wide Warranty

**$499**

15.6” **LEADER** Companion 507 Notebook
SC507
Intel® Core™ i5-8250U Processor · 15.6” HD 1366 x 768 Display · Ethernet, USB 3.0, HDMI, Card Reader · Removable Battery · Windows 10 Home · 2 Years Australia Wide Warranty

**$1,099**

**LEADER** N9 Series NUC Business Desktop
SN9-W10PRO
Intel® Core™ i5-6200U Processor · 8GB DDR3 Memory · 250GB SSD · Dual Monitor, VESA Mount · RS232 Serial Port · USB Type-C Port · Windows 10 Professional · 3 Years 4 Hours “Up and Running” Warranty

**$1,199**

**GIFT IDEAS**

- AVLabs 7” Digital Photo Frame DA-AVL207 · **$79**
- AVLabs 12” Digital Photo Frame DA-AVL212 · **$99**
- AVLabs 15” Hi-Res Digital Photo Frame DA-AVL215 · **$199**
- AVLabs 4 in 1 Scanner Photos, Slides, Negatives, Name Cards OAC-DC-M122 · **$209**

- BPAC 8700NEXL R2 Wireless-N VDSL2/ADSL2+ Firewall Router MOBIPAC8700NEXL · **$119**
- BPAC 8700AXL - 1600 Triple-WAN 30/40 LTE VDSL2 Firewall Router MOBIPAC8700AXL · **$189**
- BPAC 8700AXL - 1600 Triple-WAN 30/40 LTE VOIP VDSL2 Firewall Router MOBIPAC8700AXL · **$249**
- BPAC 8800VAX VoIP Triple-WAN 30/40 LTE VoIP VDSL2 Firewall Router MOBIPAC8800VAX · **$329**
- BPAC 8800AX-2400 VDSL2/ADSL2+ 3G/4G LTE Multi-Service Firewall Router MOBIPAC8800AX-2400VAX · **$449**

**Logitech**

- Z120 USB Powered Speakers 3.5mm SPL-Z120 · **$29**
- MK120 Keyboard & Mouse Combo KBLT-MK120 · **$29**
- MK220 Wireless Keyboard & Mouse Combo KBLT-MK220 · **$39**
- K400 Plus Wireless Keyboard with Touchpad KBLT-K400PLUS · **$59**
- MK345 Wireless Keyboard & Mouse Combo KBLT-MK345 · **$79**
- Harmony Elite Universal Remote Control with Hub OAIL-1212ELITE · **$409**

**Contact your local **LEADER**™ Reseller**

*WHILE STOCKS LAST*

Office - 02 8385 6762
Shane - 0413 320 285

Email support@ctrozelle.com.au
Web www.ctrozelle.com.au
Postal address 45 Evans Street Balmain NSW 2041

World’s largest IT network for home and small business – over 1,200 professional computer technicians